Regardless of whether pre-printed or customised, or whether they are used for promotional or information purposes, with original METO labels you can be certain you have made the right choice. We offer the largest selection in the best quality. We can supply you with any colour, shape or format – including special labels tailored to your individual wishes. Many customers automatically associate METO’s trademarked wave-edged label with attractive special prices. METO labels are the perfect medium for important information, including price, article number, product origin, use-by dates etc. But also for product data in quality management.
METO® Labels

Under the METO® brand, Checkpoint brings a wide range of high quality Hand Labeling Solutions to retail, manufacturing and all specialist markets that require accurate information at product level.

- Paper and plastic Labels
- Constant quality
- Label material are certificated in accordance to:
  - VO1935-2004 Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP)
  - HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points)
  - LATEX free
  - Oeko Tex
  - Free of Bisphenol
  - Free of Heavy Metals
  - No use of Ozone Depleting Substances
  - FSC and PEFC
    - Sustainably managed forests, Legally harvested
    - Controlled and from non-controversial sources
  - RDF (assigned to re-utilization or waste recycling)
  - EN 13427 and 13432 Packaging
    - Recoverable through composting and biodegradation.
    - Re-use, recycling, recovery, composting for packaging waste

- Wide range of adhesives for specific applications
  1 / 1.1 removable
  2 permanent
  22 medical application
  3 textile
  4 superpermanent
  5 deepfresa
  6 water removable
  8 permanent for plastic labels
  9 direct contact on food
  9.1 direct contact on fruit
  10 dissolvable (free from label material and adhesive after washing)
METO Standard Labels

METO EAGLE® S

METO ProLine S (model before 01/2011)

22 x 12 mm wavy edge, 1,500 labels per roll, 42 rolls per box

- Art. no.: 8518100 white 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8512100 white 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 8514100 white 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 8517100 white 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9166875 fluor red 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8512126 fluor red 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9251695 fluor red 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9214671 fluor red 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9172515 fluor orange 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8512180 fluor orange 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9148302 fluor orange 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9214672 fluor orange 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9144516 fluor yellow 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 9164025 fluor yellow 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9294429 fluor yellow 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9214672 fluor yellow 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9182516 fluor green 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8512181 fluor green 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9215622 fluor green 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9146582 flourogreen 5 deepfreeze

26 x 12 mm wavy edge, 1,500 labels per roll, 42 rolls per box

- Art. no.: 8538100 white 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8532100 white 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 8533100 white 3 textile
- Art. no.: 8534100 white 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 8537100 white 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9179133 fluor red 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8532126 fluor red 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9251695 fluor red 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9214671 fluor red 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9172515 fluor orange 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8532180 fluor orange 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9148302 fluor orange 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9214672 fluor orange 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9186514 fluor green 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8532181 fluor green 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9188229 fluor green 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 8536124 fluor green 5 deepfreeze
### METO Standard Labels

#### METO Eagle® M

METO ProLine M (model before 01/2011)

22 x 16 mm wavy edge, 1,200 labels per roll, 36 rolls per box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. no.</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9143462</td>
<td>1.1 removable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8582101</td>
<td>2 permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9406011</td>
<td>3 textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9406012</td>
<td>4 super permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9214678</td>
<td>5 deepfreeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on request</td>
<td>1.1 removable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9214677</td>
<td>2 permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on request</td>
<td>4 super permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9214679</td>
<td>5 deepfreeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9226687</td>
<td>1.1 removable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9164027</td>
<td>2 permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on request</td>
<td>4 super permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9167551</td>
<td>5 deepfreeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on request</td>
<td>1.1 removable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9214675</td>
<td>2 permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on request</td>
<td>4 super permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9214702</td>
<td>5 deepfreeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9147163</td>
<td>2 permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8592121</td>
<td>4 super permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9193664</td>
<td>5 deepfreeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9217181</td>
<td>1.1 removable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8596122</td>
<td>2 permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9195994</td>
<td>4 super permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9195994</td>
<td>5 deepfreeze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 26 x 16 mm wavy edge, 1,200 labels per roll, 36 rolls per box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art. no.</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8598104</td>
<td>1.1 removable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8592100</td>
<td>2 permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8594010</td>
<td>3 textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9226687</td>
<td>4 super permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9164027</td>
<td>5 deepfreeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9193664</td>
<td>2 permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9195994</td>
<td>4 super permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9195994</td>
<td>5 deepfreeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9195513</td>
<td>1.1 removable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8592123</td>
<td>2 permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9195335</td>
<td>4 super permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9195994</td>
<td>5 deepfreeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9192154</td>
<td>1.1 removable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9192154</td>
<td>2 permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9195994</td>
<td>4 super permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9195994</td>
<td>5 deepfreeze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
METO Standard Labels

METO Eagle® L

METO ProLine L (model before 01/2013)

32 x 19 mm wavy edge, 1,000 labels per roll, 30 rolls per box

- Art. no.: 8548100 white 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8542100 white 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 8543100 white 3 textile
- Art. no.: 8544100 white 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 8547100 white 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9158154 fluor red 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 9214850 fluor red 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9163665 fluor red 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9183004 fluor red 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9173177 fluor orange 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 9214852 fluor orange 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9189535 fluor orange 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9185412 fluor orange 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 8548699 fluor yellow 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 9189368 fluor yellow 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9185412 fluor yellow 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 8546128 fluor yellow 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9191400 fluor green 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 9191460 fluor green 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9182945 fluor green 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 8556128 fluor green 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9197318 fluor orange 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8552121 fluor orange 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9191521 fluor orange 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 8546299 fluor orange 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9197318 fluor yellow 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8552121 fluor yellow 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9191521 fluor yellow 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 8546299 fluor yellow 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9189624 fluor green 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8552121 fluor green 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9182945 fluor green 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9183233 fluor green 5 deepfreeze

METO Eagle® XL

METO ProLine XL® (model before 01/2013)

29 x 28 mm wavy edge, 700 labels per roll, 30 rolls per box

- Art. no.: 8558100 white 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8552101 white 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9191400 white 3 textile
- Art. no.: 9191460 white 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9214888 white 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9005260 fluor red 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8552121 fluor red 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9215624 fluor red 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9214690 fluor red 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9197318 fluor orange 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8552121 fluor orange 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9191521 fluor orange 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9214889 fluor orange 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9162887 fluor yellow 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 9214886 fluor yellow 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9210573 fluor yellow 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9145988 fluor yellow 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9136719 fluor green 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 8552121 fluor green 2 permanent
- Art. no.: 9144070 fluor green 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9183233 fluor green 5 deepfreeze
METO Standard Labels

METO ProLine XXL

36 x 35 mm wavy edge, 500 labels per roll, 24 rolls per box

- Art. no.: 9194556 white 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 9005133 white 2 permanent
- Art. no.: on request white 3 textile
- Art. no.: 9171544 white 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9214713 white 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: on request fluor red 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 9214711 fluor red 2 permanent
- Art. no.: on request fluor red 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9214714 fluor red 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9195947 fluor orange 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 9214728 fluor orange 2 permanent
- Art. no.: on request fluor orange 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: 9214730 fluor orange 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: 9281719 fluor yellow 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 9214729 fluor yellow 2 permanent
- Art. no.: on request fluor yellow 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: on request fluor yellow 5 deepfreeze
- Art. no.: on request fluor green 1.1 removable
- Art. no.: 9214712 fluor green 2 permanent
- Art. no.: on request fluor green 4 super permanent
- Art. no.: on request fluor green 5 deepfreeze
Dissolving Paper Labels

Dissolving paper labels suitable for reusable boxes of all kinds, articles made of glass, plastic, metal and laboratory apparatus that are washed after the use, as well as retain samples in the food industry etc.

After the washing process no residue on the surface. Absolutely clean substrate. Labels dissolve in very short time without any mechanical agitation. No additional washing process needed as the substrate is clean after the first process.

Food Labeling in accordance of HACCP

Food Labeling in accordance of HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points)

Whether you sell or prepare food, safety labeling is more important now more than ever to you and your potential customers. Meto has developed a wide range of products to help you tackle food safety labeling clearly and safely.

Principles of Best Practice Date Coding
PLACE MENT Can I find it easily?
LEGIBILITY Can I read it?
SIMPLICITY Can I understand it?

METO as a multinational supplier and manufacturer of labeling products, provides labeling solutions for any size of supply chain from point of manufacture to the end user.
An easy way to manage your stock rotation system, tracking and organizing your food inventory with Meto shelf-life labeling.

Medical Labels

MedicalLine helps you comply with legal sterilisation requirements. METO autoclave labels doublecheck the sterilisation process. Our sterilisation labels are ISEGA certified. A special indicator ink changes to a different colour, on completion of the sterilisation process to the EU standard.

Using a duplex label it can be removed from the sterilized product and replaced on the ID card of the patient. It is mainly used as a control label. Sectors: institutions, pharmacies, laboratories, hospitals.

Promotional Labels

Tests have shown that products labeled with promotional labels sell more easily because the customers perceive the product as a good offer even if the price is not marked down.

Use the labels to clear your stock and get rid of your slow movers. By drawing attention to your offers you can create interest and generate sales. For the different label sizes we have a range of dispensers that will make the labeling easy at store level saving time for the staff. The dispensers are easy to load with the label rolls and the dispensing runs smoothly and quickly.
METO EAGLE S 822 PA for textile industry

With up to 10 fixed and consecutive digits for 22x12 and 26x12 mm wavy edge labels.

Constant pagination to indicate a complete batch. Consecutive numbering to indicate one layer or automatic counting. Consecutive numbering after every second label to identify left and right pre-cut parts.

Sample (left) 5/3 = 5 fixed, 3 sequential
Sample (right) 4/4 = 4 fixed, 4 sequential

Textile labels

Labels 22 x 12mm, plain white, adhesive 3 for textile, non staining. 1,500 labels per roll, 42 rolls per box = 63,000 labels per box
- Art. no.: 8513100

Labels 26 x 12mm, plain white, adhesive 3 for textile, non staining. 1,500 labels per roll, 42 rolls per box = 63,000 labels per box
- Art. no.: 8513100

Textile inkrolls

Inkrolls 5 rolls per blister. 1 inkroll adequate for 1 box of labels = 63,000 labels smudge proof and quick drying
- Art. no.: 9321597